
8TATE HEWS- -

111 of brain paralysis from over-stud- y,

Gertrude Kteinert, aged 18, of
the class of 1901, Williamsport High
School, died suddenly, after an illness
of twenty four houre.

Hartman Fulmer, of Watson-town- ,

who, when he had his foot cut
off by a train at Montgomery a few
days ago, attempted to cut his throat,
is at the Williamsport Hospital men-
tally deranged.

Burglars robbed W. J. Ryan's
tobacco utore, J. W. Kutz's grocery
And several other shops in the heart
of Mahar.oy City Saturday night.
They secured several hundred dollars
and considerable stock.

To meet the demands for houses
incidental to Jersey Shore Junction's
industrial boom, an improvement
company is being formed, and the
erection of 150 dwellings will be be-

gan just as soon as the weather is

Mason able.
Governor Stone and his wife

have issued invitations for a dinner to
be given at the Executive Mansion,
January 25, in honor of Dr. and Mrs.
Hermanus Baer, of Somerset. Mrs.
Baer was Miss Mabel McKinlcy,
niece of the President.

Having no use for it, Elkland
has leased its lock-u- p to an enthusias-
tic ranchman, as a cage for skunks.
When he has enough of the animals
collected, he intends to remove them
to the wilds of Potter county, and en-

gage in skunk raising on a large scale.
For the loss of an eye of his ld

son, John McLaughlin has
brought suit against the Independent
Telephone Comp'y, at Quarryville, for
$5000 damages. A lineman dropped
a piece of wire from a pole and it
struck the boy in the eye, totally des-

troying the sight.
Charles Hamilton,of Reading.was

killed Saturday night by falling from,
a Philadelphia and Reading train.
Hamilton and some friends had been
visiting in Allentown. All boardod
the late train for home, and before
the train had proceeded far Hamilton
was missed. His friends informed the
conductor, and the train was backed.
Hamilton's body was found.

A murder was discovered at
Uniontown Monday morning, when
the police broke into the rooms oc-

cupied by Archibald Thomas Biggs
and his wife, Arvilla Biggs, colored.
They found Mrs. Biggs with her
throat cut. Monday evening Biggs
was found in a shanty nearby. His
throat was also cut. Biggs left a
letter on a table in the room in which
he slew his wife, saying he had killed
her because of jealousy.

Will Wait Seven Months to Save $2 00- -

Because it will save them $2 Mary
Finley and John Milkonian of Wilkes-Barr- e

have decided to postpone their
wedding until August 7. They went
into the marriage license clerk's office
Monday and discovered that as Mary
will not become of age until August
7,and as her parents are dead and she
has no legal guardian, she cannot give
ber own consent until she is 31.

The court provides a remedy in

such cases, however, and will appoint
a guardian at a cost of $2. When
this was explained to John and the
blushing Mary, they had a long talk.
It took them half an hour to decide
the momentous question, but they
finally agreed to save the $2 and wait
until August. ..

Seasons are Changing- -

How often now days do we hear
the expression "not as it used to be."
This will probably apply to the
weather as much .as anything else.
People who have lived here all their
lives declare that there has been a
great change in tee winters; they are
getting milder every year." Years ago,
the ground was covered with snow
here at this time of the year and
sleighing was usually good for two
months. Now there is, little snow
falling and sleighing, when there is
any, never lasts more than two weeks
at a time, and, probably only once
during the whole winter.

The figure 9 came into the calen
dar January, 18 la, and will stay with
us in years from that date, or until
December, 1999. No other figure
ever had such a long consecutive run,
and the o itself has only once be
fore been in a race which lasted a
century, in which it continuously fig

wed.

HOW'S THIS? We offer one
hundred dollars reward for any case of
catarrh that cannot be cured by Haw s

Catarrh Cure.
F. T. Cheney & Co., Proprs.,

Toledo, O
We, the undersigned, have known

F. T. Cheney for the last 15 years
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and finan-

cially able to carry out any obligation
made by their nrm. .

West & Truax, Wholesale Drug
cists. Toledo.

Waldiso. Rinnan & Marvin
wholesale druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly apon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.

' Price iKc. Der bottle. Sold by all
druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's-famil- pills are the best.

JURY IN AN HOUR.

Qntrk Work t Hi Opening; of tta
Pnterson Mnrilrr Trial,

PATKKSON. N. .t.. Jim. t.V-T- lie trlnl
of Walter I.. McAlisler. Andrew I'imip-Im'I- I

mill Willlnm A. I tenth, three of the
fmir iiu-- accused of tin' murder of Jennie
Hosschli'tcr, n mill ttirl of this city, under
clrcinm-limci- s revolting in their utter lurk
of hiiiiinni! considerations, com men red
yesterday before Judtfe Illxon In the Pas-
saic county court of oyer rind terminer,
yeorfte J. Kerr, the fourth mnn under In-

dictment, wan not In court, as he linn been
granted a separate trlnl on the
thnt he was not present when the fatal
dime whs administered to the girl.

Hefore the trial wan bci:iin it win ex-

pected thnt at least two dnys would be
necessary to complete the Jury, but Judge
Dixon carried the proceeding on with
such vigor tKnt within one hour after the
court was called to order he hnd empan-
eled his 12 jurors and heard the opening
linen of the address of the prosecuting at-

torney. The remainder of the dny saw
four of the prinrlpnl witnesses in the case
on. the stand. Mrs. Nina Hosschieter, the
mother of the unfortunate girl, was one,
her dnughter Susie another, Christopher
Hnal, the proprietor of the snloon where
it Is alleged the girl wns administered the
drug, was the third, and flus Rconltliorpc,
the hack driver of the horrible midnight
ride, was the Inst. Mother and daughter
told of Jennie's life at home and at the
mill, telling fully of the Incidents just
previous to the girl's disappearance.

PROSECUTION RESTS.

The ItONHchleter Mnrder Trlnl Seta a
Rapid 1'ace.

NEW YORK, Jan. lfl. With nn nrrny
of expert evldenac to show the cause of
death, the admission of statements made
by the police thnt one of the defendnnts
made a confession of the crime 11 ml a
sensational Interruption of one of the
witnesses by one of the prisoners Prose-
cuting Attorney Kmley lust night an-

nounced thnt the case of the state against
William A. Death, Andrew Campbell anil
Walter L. McAlistcr, three of the four
men accused of murdering Jennie Iloss-chiete- r,

was complete.
The greater purt of the day wns oc-

cupied with the testimony of the medical
experts, the most Important of whom
was Ir. Andrew K. Mcllride. the county
physician, who performed the autopsy
on the body of the girl and declared that
she came to her death from the effects
of "sumo poison," und Professor h

S. Witthnus, a chemist, who made
a qualitative and quantitative nnnlysif
of the stomnch and other organs of the
girl and declared the presence of chlorul
hydrnte in sulticient quantities to show
that denth hnd resulted from the admin-
istering of this drug. A number of de-

tectives and policemen were put upon
the stand to tell of the arrest of the
prisoners.

SIGNED SUNDAY.

Joint Nat Now Awalti the Imperial
Seal.

IKKIXO, Jan, 15. Prince Ching has
notified Senor de Cologan, the Spanish
minister, who Is the doyen of the dip-

lomatic corps, thnt the ngreement wns
signed Sunday morning, but that he did
not expect to be able to present it to the
fore 1:11 envoys before Wednesday owing
to the diltieulty of obtaining the Imperial
neal. which, he asserted, Is In the For
bidden City and in the private npnrt- -

metits of the emperor, guarded by the
emperor's most trusted servants. He
snid also thnt a personal order from the
emperor would be requircu ueiore inose
who have the seal in charge would de
liver it even to Prince Clung.

ItuFsia has begun turning over the rail
way to Germany. The latter Intends to
place the mnnngenient of the line with
former employees of the compnny under
military supervision. Germany has re-

quested the station masters, engine driv-

ers and mechanics who were formerly
employed to report nt the German hend-quorter- s,

when they will be given their
old positions.

The Soal Affixed.
PEKING. Jan. 10. Prince Ching and

his staff were a long time in the Forbid-
den City yesterday. Accompanied by the
chief eunuch, they saw a woman serv
ant Boarding the Imperial seal. Mie
produced the seal, the papers were seal-

ed in her presence and then the seal was
returned. Owing to the luteuess of the
hour the papers thus sealed were not
presented to the foreign envoys until to-

day,

VAN DERBILT FRENCH.

Fashionable WeildlnK at Newport,
New York Society Attends.

NEWPOUT, n. I.. Jan. ID. Mr. Al-

fred Owynne V'nnilerUilt, second son of
the late Cornelius Vanderbilt, by whose
will the young man wns made hend of his
fnmily and heir to u fortune or n,uuu,
000, nnd Miss Ellen French, youngest
daughter of the lute Francis O. French,
who was, a millionaire banker of New
York, were murriod at noon yesterday nt
Zubrlskle Memorial church of St. John
the Evangelist. As the family of tho
groom is still in mourning for the death
of Mr. Cornelius Vanderbilt the wedding
coreinouv was made simple t a degree.

The guests from New York came on by

special train placed at their disposal by
Mr. Vouderbilt on KaturUay anil suniiay
Those from Boston, including relatives of

Miss French, arrived nt 11 o'clock in tho
morning nnd were driven directly to the
church, where they were entertained till
the hour of the ceremony by nu organ re
cital by Mr. William It. Boone, organist
of the church.

It was a pink and white wedding,, this
attractive combination of colors having
been chosen by the bride to characterize
the floral decorations both at the church
und at Hnrborview.

Mrs. Vanderbilt received many wedding
gifts, Including much linen and lace, sev

l comnleto outfits of silver and 1

wealth of diamonds and other precious
ttones.

John Marshall Day.
CHICAGO, Jan. 12. Atlolph Moses,

secretary of the national committee to
arrange for the celebration of John Mar-

shall day, Feb. 4, stated thnt the cele-

bration will be universal In the United
States. There will be buiuiuits, orations
nnd addresses at public schools, universi-
ties and liiw colleges.

All mk Smith's Dlnry of I'l-kl- Sleue.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 11. Miss Mary

Condit Smith, a heroine of the siege of
Peking, who Is to be married on Feb. 12

to Lieutenant Rlclinrd Hooker of tho ma-

rine corps, has sold the diary she kept
during the Peking siege to u lirm of New
Tork' publishers for if 10,1100. It will be
ubllahed lu book form.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
A KANSAS LYNCHING.

Angry Mnn nt t.enven worth Borne
Hrmra at the "take.

LEAVENWOIlTlt. Kan.. Jan. 10.-F- red

Alexander, the negro who on Satur-
day evening Attempted to assault Miss
Eva Until nnd who v.as supposed to have
assaulted and klll-i- l Pearl Forbes In this
city in November last, was taken from
the sheriffs guard by n mob and burned
nt the Make nt the scene of his crimes,
lin If n down blocks from the center of
tiie city. Probably X.tMH) people witnessed
the lynching.

Alexander wns brought to the city from
the penitentiary nt Lansing nt
o'clock yesterday afternoon nnd plnced in
the county Jail. The citizens gathered in
greet numbers, nnd, finding peaceable en-

trance to the juil impossible, armed them-
selves with rnitrond irons. The Jail doors
were bnttired down nnd Alexander drug
ged to the scene of his crime, followed by
hundreds of howling, frenzied men nnd
boys. Arrived nt the scene n raifvond mil
wns stuck Into the ground nnd the negro
fastened to it with chains. Then fnnl oil
wns poured over his body nnd set nflre.
The wretch protested his Innocence to
the Inst.

Men kept piling on wood nil the time
until about 7 o'clock, when the flames
were allowed to die down. From (i to 8
o'clock there wns n continuous stream of
people going to the scene of the burning.
These were persons who hnd been unable
to get away from their work in the after-
noon nnd who were ilct''nlned not to
miss seeing the nwful spectacle. When
the fire had died down Hutllcicntly to al-

low the crowd to approach the remains of
Alexander, there was a wild scramble to
obtain relics. Bits of charred flesh,
pieces of chain, scraps of wood, every-
thing that could possibly serve as a sou-

venir, was seized on with morbid eager
ness.

After Alexander's arrest lie wns taken
before Miss Koth, who identitied him.
Since thru n tnob has surrounded the pen-

itentiary dny and night. The crowd be-

came so formidable thnt Governor Stan-
ley, in response to a telegram from War-
den Toiiilinson, ordered two companies of
militia to be in readiness to" start for
Leavenworth nt a moment's notice.

ARMY BILL DELAYED.

Slow I'lOKlens In Spuute on JIni'U
Xeeileil Meniture.

WASHINGTON, Jan. III.-S- ome prog-re- s

wns made by the senate yesterday
in the consideration of the army reor-
ganization bill. One amendment that
has created much debate was disposed
of, and a tacit ngrvemeut has been
reneucii tor a vote very soon.

Mr. Cockrcil of Missouri emphasized
his opposition to the Increase In thojmny
proposed by the bill and his Intention to
vote against it, but expressed his opin
ion that the bill ought to be disposed of
speedily. Mr. Sewell of New Jersey also
urged speedy action on the measure on
account of the serious embarrassment the
government was laboring under in pre-

paring for the return of tho volunteers
from the Philippines.

Tho nrinclDul speeches ncsinst the bill
were made by Mr. Berry of Arkansas,
Mr. Bacon of Georgia and Mr. Teller of
Colorado. Mr. Warren of Wyoming de
livered an extended argument in support
of the bill. During the speech of Mr.
Bacon a colloquy between him and Mr.
Hunua of Ohio as to the Issues In the
November elections created much inter
est. Mr. Bacons amendment striking
out of the bill the discretionary authori
ty conferred upon the president to In
crease the size of the army was laid on
the table by the decisive vote of 30 to 20.

The house spent another day on the
river and harbor bill without completing
It. Twenty-si- x pages were disposed of.
The friends of tha bill successfully re-

sisted all attempts to load doWn the bill
with uew projects, and only one or tw6
unimnortant amendments War adopted.
l'iie western members labored unsuccess
fully to secure an entering wedge for
their pet scheme for the reclamation of
tho arid lands, but received only very
limited support.

A LACKAWANNA WRECK.

Several Paasensrers Injured In a Col
llalon Near Bath. N. Y.

BATH, N. Y., Jan. 10. Shortly after
8 o clock last night the vestibuled pas
scnger train from Buffalo, due here at
8:23, on the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western railroad, crashed Into the cu
boose of a wildcat train about a quarter
of a mile west of the station. The pas
senger train plowed through the caboose
and landed upon a cur of lumber eight
cars ahead.

The engine is a total wreck. The cars
took tire and five or six car of lumber
burned. Tho loeal fire department re-

sponded to an alarm nnd extinguished
the fire. Tha engineer und fireman had
n miraculous escape, both jumping to
Biivo themselves. Several were seriously
Injured.

To Iteclnlra the Tontine Marshes
BEULIN, Jan. 13. Private advices

from Koine assert that the kiug and gov-

ernment of Italy hove uecepted a great
project by Count Cznpski and Baron
Douglas. Germuns, for drying out tho
Pontine marshes and rendering them hub
Itnble and fertile. Negotiations with op
nosiiiL' owners along the marshes have
taken a favorable turn.

Klve Millions Knee Starvation.
SHANGHAI. Jan. lj.-Th- ere is

famine in the pioviuce of Shensi, and
it is said that 5,000,000 people me fac
ing starvation.

Kew York Markets,
FLO t'R State and western continued

riuiii. with buyers and sellers still apart
xiinneantu natents. JllOCa 4.8.1 ; wlntwr
straights, $3.4Ki.hu; winter extras, $2.50
Sl'i.iKj; winter patents, J3.7Ccii3.95.

WHKAT Weak mul lower, following
tianrtsh cables, liberal primary receipts
nn.l local unloading; March, SUVuiSlc.
Md SlUfii KlI.uC.

RYE bull: stste, RRfiMo., e. I. f., New
York, car lots; No 2 western, f.
b., allot! t.

cnkM-One- ned steady on Door grading,
tint afterward yielded to the drop In

OATS Slow, but barely steady; track,
whllB, stale, 31Miil3So.; track, white, west
ern. Hl,.itj3;c.

PORK Firm; mess, 1112 ; family,
$14.!s'ii IB.50.

Firm; prime western steam,
7 See

HUTTF.rt Firm; state dairy, 1419'io,
' Steady: fancy, large, fall
miide. ll'iOi'UVio.; fancy, small, fall made,

I A', tit 9n

KiHiS Tlarely steady; state and Pena
EVlvanin, SitKy 22c. ; western, loss off. V4e.

Sl'GAH Haw firm; fair refining. V,a
centrifugal. 6tl test, 4ic; retlned steady
crushml, II. live. ; powdered, ft.ioo.

at 4Vfi 10V.O.

RICK Steady: domestic, 3,'Miie. Jtt'
aim, 4'(jfi"4','rio.

TALLOW Steady: city, country,
'1 ;.f.a..n

iiAY-Slen- rly. shipping, 77ttOS0o.; good
o choice, 850 l'5o

Ten Tear or a tnarirr.
Kstclle And ore you going; to leave

me ho soon, Augustus
Augustus Mv love, I wouVd willing

ly pHve ten years of my life If I conld
stay longer. Hut If I don't fro 1 shall
be fined n quarter for beinr late nt
our debating society. Stray Stories.

Dolnoc the Disagreeable,
Naturalists say thnt, when examined

minutely with a microscope, It will be
found that no creature or object In na-

ture Is positively ugly, that there Is a
certnin harmony or symmetry of parts
that renders the whole agreeable
rather than the reverse. So the most
disagreeable tasks In life, when viewed
in their proper proportions, reveal a
poetic, an attractive side, hitherto un-

dreamed of. Turn on the sunlight of
good cheer, the determination to see
the bright ns well as the dark side, and
you will find something pleasant even
in the most dreaded task.- -

Amrrlcnn C'lttea.
Chicago now contains n greater pop-

ulation, than all the cities of the United
State contained In 1H40, nnd New York
now has a greater population than all
the cities together had In 1S50.

The Han In Turkey.
In Turkey the disappearance of the

sun at night is accounted for by the
periodical retirement of thnt pious
luminnry for prnyers and religious re-
flection.

Discern
Men, who have suffered the tortures of
dyspepsia, will find encouragement in
the following letter. It points the way
to certnin help and almost certain cure.
In ninety eight cases out of every one
hundred in which Dr. Pierce's Golden

Medical Discovery is
used the result is a
perfect and perman-
ent cure. "Golden
Medical Discovery"
cures diseases of the
organs of digestion
and nutrition,
strengthens the
stomach, purifies the
blood, and nourishes
the nerves. It has
cured in hundreds of
cases after all othermm M medicines have ut-

terly failed to give
relief.

There is no alco-
hol contained in
"Golden Medical
Discovery," and it
is entirely free from
opium, cocaine, and
all other narcotics.

"Your 'Golden Medi-
cal Discovery' has per-
formed a wonderful
cure," writes Mr. M. H.
House, of Charleston,
Frnnkliu Co.. Ark. "I
had the worst case of
dyspepsia, the doctors
ay, that they ever saw.

Alter trvlnir seven doc
tors and everything I could hear of, with no
benefit, I tried Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
bucovery, and now I am cured."

Chronic dyspeptics may consult Dr.
Pierce by letter free. Correspondence
private. Address Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.

Free. Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser
is sent free on receipt of stamps to pay
cost of mailing only. Send ai one-ce-

stamps for paper-covere- d book, or 31
stamps for cloth bound volume. Ad-
dress as above.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
Iq effect June 10, 1900;

STATIONS. EAoT
A.M P.M. A.M, P.M.

NOBTBCMBSBLAMD .. Jt)85 1.60 10 00 t J 60
Cameron.... .. 8 47, 13
(Juulueky,.
Danville .., 658 8 11 10 19 8 1

Catawlssa 7 14 UV4 10 81 87
Rupert.- -. 717 i vy 10 87 6 lit
Blootngburg 7 at a 84 10 48 8 8S

Kbdv.. 7 i 2 40 10 48 8 44
LimeKiUge-- .. 7 8! 8 48 18 50
wiuow uiove 17 44 fl 6)
Urlarcrees, 7 49 a 58 ! 58

Berwick. 7 65 8 01 11 05 7 05
beach Uavon. ................. 80a 8 (18 7 li
Hick's Ferry 8 13 8C9 7 ai
BnlokshlDuy 8 17 I 20 11 T 81

buulock's... s3 8 81 7 41

Namlcoke . 8 8s 8 38 ilia 7 48

Avondale 3 4a 8 4a
Plymouth 8 47 47 nil 7 35
Plymouth Junction 8 61 tit
Kingston, .. 0 01 00 l'i'bi 8 "J:

uenueti... .. 9 01 4 03 8 04

Forty fort ... 9 04 4 07
Wyomlug .. 9 09 4 ia is"o8 8 12

West mtaton .9 13 4 17 8 18

Susquehanna Ave .. 9 18 4 ao ii'u 8 18

Ptuston .. 919 4 84 U 17 8 10

Duryea .. 928 4 ao 8 25

Lackawanna 9 28 4 sa 8 87

Taylor... 9 81 4 40 885
Mellsvue..., 9 87 4 45
8CBANTOM....... 9 42 4 50 18 35 8 45

A.M r. M. P.M P.
STATIONS. WEST

A.M. A.M. P.M. P. M,

SORANTOH. 45 J:0 05 1 66 5 5J
Bellevue. .... 8 50 ....
Taylor 8 65 10 15 8 08 5 6!

Laokawinaa 7 01 Hia3 10 fiOrt

Duryea 718 10 as 8 18 809
Pitts ton 707 10 31 8 17 81
Susquehanna Ave, 710 10 83 9 10 6 18

West I'lttatou 718 10 8 i 83 619
Wyoming., 717 10 40 8 27 6 84
Forty Fort.
Benneli.. 7 24 10 49 9 84 8 30
Kingston; 7 SO 10 54 140 685
Plymouth J unitlon .

Plymouth 7 38 1103 8 49 6 43

Avoudale . 7 42 164
Nantlcoke 7 46 n ii 158 6 61

Huniock's 7 61 11 17 806 6 59

ShlckHblony 8 01 11 ao 8 30 713
Hlck'B Perry 81a fU48 8 30

Beach Haven 8 IS 1148 8 37 H 28

Berwick 8 88 1151 8 44 7 311

Brlarcreek..... 8 W 8 50
Willow Orove.. 8 81 8 54

Lime Klage 8 84 113 09 8 PH

Esuv 8 39 1315 4 06 7 63

Rlonmsbure 8 44 1133 4 13 7 5T

Kupert .... ..... 8 49 19 7 4 17 8 01

Oatawlsss. ........ ........ ...... 8 54 H8 4 2T 8 05

Panvllle - 9 09 12 47 4 8M H30
Cnulflsky t4 43

Cameron 9 ai 13 57 4 48

NOKTHOMBKHLAND... . 9 35 1 10 600 8 45
r A.M. p. m.;p. m. r m

t Runs flallv. f Tflncr nfatlon.
A i' uiMtimiuv T W. I.KB.

Sunt. Gen. Pass. A gt,

SOUTH. --

ASHIVC.
II. it H K. R. --NOKTH

LBAV

am a.m. pm p.m. STATIONS, amipm pm am
7.10 18.05 6.35 8.16 Ulooutsbu'g. 8.47 B 40 6.35 6.10
7.0H 12.00 9.10 " P. & P. s.4Hi9.43 6.37
7. 3 11.57 6.14 3. "Main st.. 8.53 8.4". 6.40 71
S.53 11.47 .02i 1 60 Paper Mill. 9.01 3.54 6 61 6.37

.50 11.41 5.50 1.45 ..Light M.. 9.05 8.69 5.65 6.50
11.83 5.40 1.80 Orange vire. 9.15 8.1017.0417.10
11.21 6.8 1.00 .. .Forks ... 9.23 8.20 7.14 T.85:s 11.19 5.34 13.53 ...Zaner's... 9.37 8.94II.1H 7.4
11.13 6.2 13.45 istlllwater 9.83 3.80 7.23 H.00

ll.055.17i 13.3 ...Henton.. . 9.43 3.40 7.m 8.80
J.04 11.U05.13 13.10 ...Edson's.... 9.47 3.44 T.37 8.4(1

".03 13.0' .role's or'k. 9.50 3 47 7.41 8.40
10. 51 6.08 11.63 ..Lai'ijac'u.. 9.n 8.57 7.51 H.Ofl

10.41 4.53 11.45 ...Central. . . 111 10 4.07 8.01 9 i.l
0.4'J 10.40 4.60 11.80! .Jam. City.. 10.14 4.10iS.05 9.36
m m p ui p ia am pmpuiam

AVI

I 1 ; Relief in Six Hours. Distressing kid- -

. ., ,i0fU- -, d xenses re heved in six
nour ny yew Great South Amelcsn Kid- -

nev Cure." It is preat surprise on account
of in exceeding prumpinco- - in relieving pnin
in I ladder, kidocys nnd luu-k- in male or

Relieves retention of water idntost
iimredintely. If you wni t iruics le'icl nnd
cure t!ii is the r. nvdy, -- old by C A.

Kleim, druggie, 123 W. Mam Si., Wonn s- -

urg, 1'a. 4 'J- -

Pcnnsvivania Railroad.

Time Table lit effect Not s,itoo
HoraotOD(SM)lV I 45 t V b8 1 Jn ) 4

flttston ' " 7 08 110 00 1 8 4 4 63
l

I A. M. A. U. r. M.
H llkesbarre. ..lv ' 7 80 tin M I oh
Plyni th Kerrv " 1 ?.? til t' r 8 ill
NanlloOke 1 it II ID i

Mocui.aiua.." 8 04 II 8V 8 4

wapwnliopei.. " ' s 18 1144 II
Nenuopetk ... ar 1 8 : 11 6 14 07

I A. M. r. M.

rottsvllle..M....lv i 5 60 14 IS
liuzielou .":7ii.r) lis)
louiulcken " 1 1 W 18

Fernoien ." '1 & X K7I

Koukblen " 1 ' W
Nesoopeck ar I 8 UJ .' 8.UU'

A. M. A. M. T. M.

Ncscopeck lv t 8 4 lnu I 4 u7
cieary 8 88 m 0 4 1H

Kspy Ferry " t H Is lu t 4 4

K. lllooinsburg" 8 4'. 12 14 4 VU

p. M.
Cntawlssa ar;pJ6ft nil 4 85

Catawissa lv 8 55 IS 81 4 is

8. Osnvllle.... ' 8 11 l:t) 4 53

bunoury " (85 1 uu is

A. U. T. M. T.U
Ronh.T. !v I 9 U I 1 HI I 8 45
LewiKburg ....ar 10 Is ;1 45 8 1H

Ml .Oil...- .- ' 10 OH 1 811 (18 I I

Wllllainsporl.." 11 0i 8 80 1 7 1(1

.rfs-- llavtn... ." 11 6 8 40 ;8 07
.101 ,vo " A. M. 4 40 00

..i.c " 8 So

r X. r. .

Ijck Haven. ..lv MS 10 18 48
Hcllefonte ar 1 i5 14 41

Tyrone ' S 15 IB 00
I'hlllpsbnrg...." 4 41 t8 il
Clearllciit " A 87 t 0V

I'lMsliurg ' 6 65 111 30

A. H. r. M. P. M.

Sunbury ..lv l.llN) I 1 55 I 8 K5

llairlnourg.... .ar Ili'bO 8 15 0 65

r. m. r. u. r. m,
Philadelphia. .ar I 8 17 . 8 111) an

Baltimore ' 8 11 0 I 9 45
Washington... " 4 lu ' ft 110

A. M. r. a.
Suubury .........lv !'J 57 8 18 ........

r. h.
LewtBtown Jo ar 11 40 I 8 so
i'lltbliurg- - " i 8 55 til 80

I A. m. r. U. V. M.

Uarrls6urg.-.l- v I U 45 to 45 17 2

Pittsburg sr I IT55 111 80 I i 50

P. M

I 6 00
I 8 07

8 17
6 87
e 4.
7.00

P. I,
t.

5 50
6 lu
6 18
6 V5
6(0

P. 1
7 u
1 W
7 80
7 36

7 83
7 83
7 51
8 16

P. M.
I 8 40

9 04
9 60

p. m:
I 8 81
110 10

A. M,
I 4 25

8 30
4 06

P. M

10 a:
A. M

6 30

Weekdays. nall. t Mi-- ststu n

0. m
Pittsburg.. ..lv I 8 00

Iiarrlebuig....ar

Pittsburg. ......lv

Lewlstown Jo
Hunbury ar

Washington.... lv ri.-.-
40

ualtunore in 65
Philadelphia... 111 30

A. M
Harrisnurg lv I 8 85
Hunbury ar I 5 05

P. M

Pittsburg lv iia 45
ciearnem 4 09
Phlllnsburg..." 4 56
Tyrone " 7 15

ueuoronie 8 81

Lock Uaven...ar 9 80

A. M. r. m.

Krle .....lv
Kane "
Henoio '
Lock Haven..." I 8 0C

Williamsport.."
Milton '
Lewlsourg "
Sunbury ar 3 27

A. M

Sunhury lv 6 50
lianvuie 7 18

Jatawlssa 7 a
Bloomsburg' 7 89

Bspy Kerry......1 7 43
Creasy ' 7 53
Nesoopeck ....ar 8 0(1

A. M.
Nescopeck lv
catawissa.... 7 83

Kock Olen ar 8 26 T 81

Fern Olen...... 8 33; 7 87

Tomhlcken... 8 43 7 45
Elazleton ..... 9 02 8 06

HottsviUe. 11 60 9 05

P. M

Nescopeck lv t 6 65
7 09wapwauopea-a- r

7 31Atocanaqua,...
Nantlcoke ..... 7 41

Plym'th Ferry" 8 57 7 6!
wiikeeoarre., 9 05 8 00

P. M.

PlttBtond E) ar Ill 49
tecranton 1 18

Additional train will leave Hazleton 5.15 p.m.
Hock Olen, 6.50 p. m., ;arnving ai..caiawiss

t Weekdays. I Dally, f Flag station.
Pullman ranor auu oicrnun in iu.

through trains between Hunbury, Wllllamsppr
and Erie, between Sunbury and Philadelphia
and Washington and betweenHarrlsburg, PltteJ
k,.M- - n . 1 ,h. orAat.
"". rr.r ' .1. n mxkAi.Knr lurtaer iuiui unuuu apy. w - -
Agents.

uen'l. Manager. Gen. PasB, Agt,

PHILADELPHIA & READING
RAILROAD.

thains i.kave bloomrbcrg:
Por New Vork. Philadelphia, KeadliiK Potts

vllln.Tamaqua, weekdays 7.30 u.so a. rn.
For Vi uuamsporv, wcoauajra, i.su n. tu., ,a.ou

m. , . - -
For DanVUlS ano Mllion, weeauay r, i.su m. ui

. .... . .- 1. n. O OO Oi b m
For Oar.awissa weeauaya 0.00, 11. ow m, tu.

ivivn s nu s.KO. d. m.
For Kupert weekdays7.30, 8.88 11.80a. m., 19.30,. on m .1 on nK.

m....o.,r., .For rjatumore, wasuiuKLuu uu nuo n
B. to, K. K.,iarougniTaniB iwavo noauiuK ir-mlna-

Philadelphia, 8.30, 7.65, 11.88 a. m., 8 46

t 11 n m. liiindavs 8.30. 7.66 11.96 a. m
8.48, 7.37, p. m. Additional trains from 4 aud
(Jhestnut street station, weekdays, l.so, o.i
8 83 p. m. Sundays, l.s. p. m.

TRAINS FOK BUii)mnBUFO.;
Leave New Tork via Philadelphia 7.80 a,

m.,andvla Kaston 9.10a.m.
Leave Philadelphia 10.31 a. m.
Ixtave Koadlng 13.15 p. m. t
Leave Pottsvllle l9.se p. m.
rj4iLvnTA.maniia 1.49 n. m..
Leave williamsport weekdays 10.13 a m, 5.43 p

""Leave Catawissa weekdays, 7.00,8.309.10a. m
1 sn s s. A.nH n. m.

Leave Hupen, weekdays, 7.08, 8.33, 9.18 11.40
a. m.. 1.38, 8.48, 6.31.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
In effect Oct. 15, 1000.

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street wharf
and South Street wharf.

For ATLANTIC CITV Weekdays. Express,
9.00 a. m., 2.00, 4.00, 6.00, 7.15 p. in. Accommo-H..rifi-

H.nn a. ni.. i.30 n. m. Sundays Ex
press, o.fo, 10.00 a. m. Accommodation, 6.00
a. m., 5.00 p. m

i.kave ATLANTIC CITY, Weekdays -- Express,
7.85 3.00. 10.16 a. m., 8.50, 6.80 p. ni. Accommo
dation, 8.05 a. m., 4.05 p. m Sundays Express

4.30. 7.30 p. in. Accommodation, v.u a. 111.

4.115 p. m.
Parlor cars on all express trains.
For CAPR MAY Weekdays 0.18 a. m., 4.15,

6 mi n. m. Hundnvs 9.15 a. in.
Fort)CEN CITY Weekdays 0.16 a. m., 4.15

p.m. sunnays in a. 111.

For SKA ISLE (,'ITY Weekdays 9 15 a. m.
60 n. m.
KKW YORK ANO ATLANTIC CITY EXPRESS,

Leaves N rw vuiiiv ii'incriy Bireeti a.iu u. ui
Leaves ATLANTIC CITY, 8.30 a m.
Detailed time tables at ticket olllces.

W. O. UK8LKU, EUSON J. WEEKS,
Uan'l Bupt, tion'l Pass. Agt.

Leader's Meat Market
Bvcf, Veal, I.Mutton, I.amb, Pork,

Bo giiM, .Vatistge, Ham, I3acr n, Scrap-
py V nna ullsap,p, Tripe, Boiled
H in. A c. Ail nicais frtsh and clean,
an 1 r . es rifht.

F.ltf. LEADliB,
Centre Street Morket.
r

i u h mm.

Comhines perfect loci 1 e,

with lulvantnges coniing
from all LONG DISTANCE
m ciilicr.
From a commcicial stand-

point,

The Telephone
yields larger fitofi'.s on ihe
investment tlian imylhing
eJsc in the world. As 0
household equipment, its val-

ue cannot be estimated.
rates are modi rale.

C CKTR A ISPEK

and Supply Co.

PHOTOGRAPHS
We attribute our success to the mak-

ing of Fine Photographs. Pic-

tures that are both pleas-

ing and durable.

Market SquareGallery,
Over Hartman's Store. iyta ai

Seventeen years' experience.

PATENTS
Caveais and Trade Marks obiaiped, and al

Patent business conducted tor MODBKAT;

OUK OFF1CB 19 OPPOSITE THK TJ. H. PA1
ENT OFFICE. We have no t
business direct , hence can transact patent Vni

nesslo less time and at LeseCobtthanthoie
mote from HashlnKton.

Bend model, drawing or photo, with desert
tlon. We advise It patentable or not, freet
charge. Our fee not due till patent Is secure

A book, "How to obtain Patents," with rtfel
ences to actual clients In your State.County, a
town sent free. Address

C. A. fcNO W a t'0 Washington, V. C
(Opposite r.H Patent t ffice.)

Ing barnass n th

Tiureka
unMcc rm.w
not only makes tne name km 1,

bora took better, but make; tha
wuuvr fwii ."u i" ' "

b

llt am it nprtln&rllv WOUla. I

,1(1.7. So' ."!' l eaa-a- Bl

.'.Hi " or 1

IVKlif "L TNDARD

Your
tiorse,
Chance!i

I .1 'Mb".. it. ,i "rjHl;i

. JUi'4 l'Tii(f.iiiSr.liS.- -

.iii!iiiii;iiii::.!;!j!i;i-h:- VI.;

vou can save money on Pianos ana ur
gas. You Mill always find he largest
stock, best makes and lowest prices.
PIANOS. From $175.00 and Upwards.

ORGANS, From $50.00 and Upward!
We sell on the installment plan. Tianos

$2$. OO down and $10.00 per month. Or
gans. If 10.00 down, f5.00 per month. Lib
eral discount for cash. Sheet music, at one'
half price. Musical merchandise of
kinds.

We handle Genuine Singer High Arm

SEWING MACHINES,
$5.00 down and 3.00 per month. We also
handle the Demorest Sewing Mac'ilne, from

9. 50 and upwards. Sewing Machine
Needles and Oil for all makes of Sewing
Machines. Best makes of

WASH MACHINES
FROM $4.00 UP TO $9.00.

J. SALTZER.
Music Rooms N.i. 115 West Main Ti.,

below Ma-.ktt- , liloouiabut.;, l'u.

1


